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THE CITY OF RAWLINS.

Jhe Most Prosperous Townir
Wyoming.

| ■

■The Town luMevor hadaBoom, and Doei
Not W»nt One,— lti Froapecta for the
Fntor* »r« Bright.--Not a Single Busi-

■ neaa FsiJurt for the Past Eight Years,

Bapply foist for a Large Territory.

t
Fromthe Illustration* and descrip-

tions given herewith the reader will
/et anidea of the general appearance
nd commercialimportanceofKawlinw,

■ fete countyMat of Carbon county."" ;' The townissupplied with themodern
MnTenlenoes, Including an electric
"ght plant, and a city water system
wnedby thecity, which coat 440,000.

'■'hesource of Water supply is artesian
lella,' Rawlins Is the natural supply and

'I. /istributtnjrpoint for a largo territory

Itend
lugover100 miles north and 150

lestOUtb. Stagelines carrying mail
□ fromthe City i" every direction,
d theBawlins ollice distrlliul.es inii.il
more itar route offices than any

lerpoint in Wyoming.
rhe town ban two newspapers, the
,wlins Republican and the Carbon
unty Journal. The li-publican ia
iofflO tl paper of Iarlion coiimy and
idle* fi r Itself. Thii paper wan es-
>li«h«dby H. 1!. I'Vt/. in ISSii. The
itentproprietor purchased the paper
.y1,1806. The office is well(..juippe-l
th powerpresses and plenty of ma-
ial fordoing firnt-clji.in printing of
sry description. The Journal is the
y Democraticpaper in Carbon conn-
and1*publishedby the.Journal l'ub-
lln? company A McMlcken of the
D Of McMicken ,v i.lydcnburgh, at-
neys, It theeditor.

Jin theBlatter of educational and h>-
advantages Itawlins ranks with

'any eastern town- of twine its popu-
tion, nOW Connervai.ivel.y -silimited at

town Support- a -pli-ndid gnuloij
l^'*,d a high school, employing nitii:' ' ichers. SPfcji ri'ligioui (Ji-nomiiiiitioiiß-— presentedare the Cat hoiic, l'renby-

rlan.Episcopal and Methodist, their
lative Strength being in the order
ven. Each denomination owns a
ndaomeplaoeof worshipandsupports
esidentminister,
Nearly all the leading secret orders

" arepresentedin Kawlins, the Masons
ing thestrongest.
The town also hnn a large opera
use with aseatingcapacity of about
0. The public buildings are a hand-;
ne public school building, costing
000; theCarbon county courthouse,j
lch cost 145,000, and the Wyoming
te penitentiary,which has just been
isbedbut willnot be furnished and
upied until the money is received
m the appropriation made by the
t legislature,-which willbo available
:t January. The building Is built

;„ ir the most modern plan of prison
struotlon. It ban acapacityof about
inmates,but the original plans call
anothercell houseof the same size
the present one, on the east sideof
mainbuilding. Over $100,000 has

jady been expendedIn Its eonstrue-

IMPOHTANT KAILKOAI) POINT.'y°Uiwllns is a division stationof the— —
ton Pacific railroad, extensive ro-
r shopsbeing located hero. About
men are employed in the shops.
employes In tho train serviceon

r Seventh district botweon Kawlins
Green River reside here,and tho

rugate amount of Uiu company'H
roll at thispoint Is between$20,0110

j 126,000, amonth whichIs expended
i the merchants of tho town.
he gentlemen at tlm head of the

■ntsof tho company's
>lnt are:
;»ril, agent.
Mlhiar freight depot,
managor Union I'a-

. "Hodman, oushier.. V.O. Taylor,I'aeilieoxpros-uigoiil.
A. Luokflold, manager Western

mi ollice.
" It. Walker, night operator.. 'in. Nlland, division foreman and
irlotendent shops,

i i r M. Tlorney, .hop foreman
kj

'
J.OulUo,bosii builiirinaloir.

1 >bert Wilson, bosH blacksmith_" auk iilake, foreman ear shops.
Hg lIIININKSK.

Iho volume of loeal freight and'" bustle Kiiwllai ranks with
'Utiououlh, Wyoming division,
In thu sprln. .mil Iill month.-, when
littOtsafelyi.,;: in llhhhUmK, Ihn

officials are liopl jumping to
Iile thebu«l<

DR. THOS. G. MAGHE-E.
Dr. ThoB.0. Maghee,one of the old-

est and moat successful surgeons and
physicians in the west,came to Wyom-

-1 ing in 1873 as surgeon in the United
States army. Resigning in 1878, ho
was elected to the territorial leglula
ture In1879 as a member from Sweet-
wat.ercounty. Ho locatedInKawlinsin

j1880. Since 1878 he has been Union
Pacific surgeon. The number, magni-
tudeand success ofhis surgical opera-
tions! areexcelled by none,maDy of the
larger andmore importantbeing seldom
attempted outsido the best equipped

hospitalsand by skilled specialiHts. In
the last 6,000 of his nick and injured
railway employes there has not been a
single death, while his obstetrical and
general practice Is similarly large and
successful.

At the present time Dr. Maghee's
brother, Dr. W. H. Maghee, recently
of Evansvllle, Indiana, U associated
with him in the practice, and together
they have oneof the finest equipment))
of surgical instruments tobo found in
the west-

Wui-i-kerlln'M Cu»l> Bakery.
Jacob Waeckerlin runs a firsl-clasß

bakery on Fourth itreet, where fresh
bread, cakos and
piesare to bu had
at all times. Hual-
so conductsan ice
cream parlor and
soda fojnlain, and
carries a stock of.
the finest confec-
tionery inKawlins
also bandies fruits
nuts and cigars.

He has a large
stock uf fireworks
and other goods
for tho Fourth of
July. Prior toen-
gaging in his pres-
ent business Mr.
Waeckerlin run a
restaurant,and is
tho proprietor of
tho Kawlins brick
yard.

MR. CHAS. JOHNSON.
The extensive woolgrowing, livery

and feed stable and coal buslnexs of
( Mias. Johnson and Andy Casservan is
conductedunder tho lirm nameof Cbas.
Johnson. Both these gentlemen have
boonrosldents of Carbon county many
years. Thny range a largo portion of
their Hocks in Ntitrona county and Mr.
Johnson spenaa much of his time in
thatsection, looking after their inter-
ests there. Mr. Cassorvan looks after
thobusiness hero in Itawlins. Their

livery and foodstable Is loeatud on the
south uidoof tlm track. They handle
hay, grain and feud and are agents for
Hid Union paoifia Company's Rook
Springs coal.

During tho shearingaaajOA thlsyeiir,
Mr. CuHsurvan did quit* U extensive
business in buying and selling wool,
and managed to clear up a neiil sum as
a result of iiis HpuouiuiioiiH. The firm
Is among the most lUOOeai/ul wind
grOweM In Wyoming, aid are rated
iiimiiij: the Mihsluntial rilU.'iis of this
section.

BIRD'SKYK VIEW OK THE CITY OF KAWLINS

THE COUNTY BOARD.

( in im.n County Hun Three Conser-
vatlve I'.o-iii.s

-
Mi-ii for

Commissioners,

The comparatively low rate of tax-
ation in Carbon county is due to the
careful managementofanefficientboard
of county commissioners. Mr. It. A.
Smiley of Kawlins, oneof Carbon coun-
ty's successful wooljfrowersis chairman
of the board.

Theothermembers areMr.M. Haines
of Saratoga and Mr. W. A. Clark of j

Dixon. Bnth of these gentlemen are <
serving their second term having been 1
re-electedlastfall. Mr.Halnes has ex- i
tensive ranch and live stock interests
in the Platte valley and is rated as one (

of the most substantial men of that t
section. Mr. Clark is engaged in
ranching on Snake river,his home be-
ing at Dixon. Mr.Clark wao for live

!years in the employ of the Wyoming l

Stockgroworo'As-oelation as stock- in- <J

speotor for Carbon county, after which
'

he was with th;: Leavenworlh Cattle c
!company for a number of years.

"— ■ c
Wyoming ha* m nerals of all kinds, j

lIOI'KIXSHltOlllKKS

Muut Market, Pi-ovlhlouh and FrultH.
The lirm of Ropkins Brothers began

business in 1896,purchasing thu fixtures
of the market formerly conducted by
Goo. Ui'ader.

They carry a choice stock of meats,
provisionsand fruits, fish and game in
season. They make aspecial effort to
alwayshavu their ni'irKolsuppliedwith
the choicest delicacies. And it \» a
fastidiouscustomer indeed whocan not
find "something good toeat'' when he
vinluHopkins Brothers.

Robert 11.and.lumes.l. Hopkins com-
pose tho lirm. Both are enterprising
citizens, and leading members of the
Democratic party of this county. Mr.
Robert Hopkins, who is the senior
member of the lirm, served one tern as
assessor of Carbon county, from 18!I.'S to
1805, and last sprlug ho was given the
Democratic ncuiiuation for mayor of
KitwliiiHduring his absencu from town,
and although he accepted thu same
under protest,he wai elected by a ma-
jority of H" votes.

Both thohu gentlemen have Inen
residents of Carbon county since 1881',
having ridden tin- range for the big
cattleOUtfltl for several yoars before
engaging in tho stork business for
themselves In tlm I'latlu valley whore
tiny resided before engaging lu busi-
ness in Kiiwlliih.

mil .1. (. t.rwiNt.,
,1. ('.(iunning has boon a resident of

Kiiwllns for the past Novimteen years,
having been employed anan engineer
on the Union l'acilic railroad until
ISSN when be engaged in business in
RawUnt establishing the CUub saloon
whichhestill owns.

11l tho spring of IHUIi he was elected
a member of tlm board of city trustees
(ora termol three years. At the n
organi/aiion of the board lanl May Mr.

QunnlUi was ehosen president, lie ||
also u member of Iho school hoard of
tho town. At suied iliewbere Mr.

Gunninjf is associated with M<.'B«rs.
Wallace and McDanlels in several ofI
the. most promising properties in the
Grand Bocfmptnentdistrict.

11. LARSKJT
Lumbw iinii ( <>ai Desist nn<i con*

tractor iind Itulldcr.

Mr H. Larsen,contractorandbuilder
anddealer in lumber, lime, coal, paints
and glass, started in business in Kaw-
lins in 1801. The lirm was originally
Larsen cv Hansen, but in IH'.Hi Mr. Lar-
sen purchased the Interestsof I. Han-
ben, his partner, and has sine: con-
ducted thebusiness alone.

Mr. Larson also owns a limestone
(juarry near Kawlins from which he!
manufactures a fine quality of lime.
This lime is generally used in this sec-
tion. He also has a stonequarry north
of town from which an excellentgrade
ofbuilding stone is taken. The Hugus
biock and other fine buildings in Kaw-
lins arebuilt of this stone.

Mr. Larsen does an extensive con-
tracting business, having just finished
remodeling the Odd Fellows'block and
P. Paulsen's store. He has been a
resident of Kawlins 7 years, havi'ig
corne hero from Nebraska City, Ne-
braska.

He was born in Denmark in 18<i7, but
upon reaching bis majority came to
America. He learned the trade of
cabinet maker and joiner in the old
country, and found employmentat that
trade upon coming to the United States
at Nebraska City, Neb.

At the recent city election be was
chosen a member of the board of city
trustees for a term of three years.

linn. CbaH. K. Itlydelibiiriili

Hon. Chas. E. Blydenburgh, one of
the leading members of the Carbon
cunty bar, is a native of New" Vork
stale Heis a graduate of Princeton,
of theclass of- '74 and of the School of
Mines of Columbia college in "78. He
came to Wyoming in August of that
{rear toestablish the territorial assav

Iollice,and located in Kawlins in Oc-
tober.

He was elected superintendent of
schools of Carbon county in the fall of
18S0. In 1888 he was elected a mem-
ber of the 10th territorial legislative
assembly, and was oneof tho leaders of
that session. At the May, I*B9, term
of court ho was admitted to the bar,
and soon thereafter formeda co-part-
nership with A. McMiekuu which is
still continuod.

In IBi><2 Mr. Blydonburgh waselected
a member of tho board of tructoes of
tho city of Uuwlins for a term of three
years, and was president of the board
during his entireterm.

In the campaign of last year, Mr
Blydenburgb wus chosen chairman of
the Democratic stuto committee of
Wyoming, and took an active part in
tho campaign which resulted in thu
election of the entire Democratic state

I IcMpl, with thoexceptionof one presi-
Identtaldoctor.

COUNTY TREASURER F. M.BAKER
Carbon county's good-natured county

treasurer is a resident of Carbon,but
makes his home in Hawlins while dis
charging the duties of his office. Born
in Vermont, hograduated from Middle-
burg college, and came west when a
young man and located at Carbon,

vhere he has lived 10 years. Mr. \
Baker's avocation is a photographer,
havinggalleries at Carbon, H.unna and
Saratoga, Two yearsagohe waselected
county assessor, and his office being
consolidatedwith that of treasurer he
naturally succeeded to that office.

DR. H. M. BENNETT.
Dr. H. Id, Bennett has been a resi- 1

Ident of Hawlins sinceISiio, cominghere|
I from Indianapolis,Ind., mil although a
young man has succeeded in building
up a large and increasing practice. He
is a graduate of the University of Den-
ver and the University of New York.

Prior to his residence in the east
where he went to takea course of lec-
turer.Dr. Bennett was located in the
Platte valley,where he practicedmedi-

cine for several;
years. He was al-
so engaged in the
live stock busi-
neSS, owning aSue
ranch on Brush
oreek.

Within the past
year Dr. Bennett
and Mr F Geddes ,
of Saratoga have
engaged in the
sheep business on
quitean extensive
scale Ir. Bennett
is looked upon a?
one of the rising
professional men
of this sec'.iin,
and many fr ends
wish him success
and prosperity.

Mrs. Molntosta's Millinery store.

Mrs. M.E. Mcintosh purchased the
millinery stock of Mrs. M. J. Brown in
thesp-ing of IB9C. She carries a very
complete line of millinery, ladies' fur-
nishing goods, notions, eic. During
thespring and fall months she always|
has in stock en fine a line of the latest
style hats as would be found inmany of|
the large cities.

At this time she is ottering special
bargains in ladies' furnishing goods,
notions, etc., in order to close out
this line before it is time to order
fall goods. If you want goods at half
price now is the time to get them at ;

Mrs. Mulnlosh's.

The capitalist seeking investment
will do well to vit.i« Wyoming this
summer and tee what wohave to tiller.

i
RAWLJNi SANDSTONE QUABRY, JAi MpPhkrwmi M i

MAYOU AND BOARD OF CITY TRUSTEES.
R. H Hol'KlNH, Mayor. A. F. THODB, '

J C. Ginning, Pres Board. H. LARSEN, Trustee Trustee. .

THE RAWLINS SANDSTONE
Extensive Quarries Four Miles

From Rawlins.

AnInexhaustibleSupply oftheFinest Build'
ing Stone in the West, --James McPher»
son the Owner of theQuarries.--Has Snp "

pliedMaterial for Many Large Building*
in Wyoming, Colorado and Nebraska.

Very few of the citizens of Kawlins. haveanv ideaof the extent of theKaw-
1 1ns sandstone quarries,ortheirimport-

:ance to the commercial interests of the
I town.

Itis asuperior quality of light gray
sandstone of a uniform color,and there
|is a great ledge of it over a mile in
:length and 200 feet high, over sixteen
million cubic being feet in sight.

The quarriesare located four miies
1 south of Rawlins. They were opened
by James McPherson, who has had
many years' experience in the etone
business in this country as well as in

! Scotland, and are still operated by
him.

The quarriesare fitted up with the
!most improved machinery, including
i two steam derricks, steam drills and
!electric appliances for splitting the
1stone intoblocks of any dimensions de-
sired. The size of theblocks of stone
withouta defectis only limitedby the

icapacitj of the cars to transport them.
j When operated to their full capacity
I tencars o( stone a day can bo taken
; from the Kawlins quarries with the
present equipment.

Wherever the freight rates would
;permit the liawlias stone has been
chosen in preference toany other stone
in the westerncountry. Notwithstand-
ingColoradohas extensive stone quar-
ries oiher own some of the finest build-
ings in that state have been built of
tDe ti'iwlins sandstone, among them

1the magnificent residence of John P.
Campion in Denver, costing over$100,-

-t 000. Mr. McPherson has just finished
quarrying the stono for a $7-5,000 resi-
dence in Colorado Springs.

Many of the linest publicbuildings in
Wyoming Hnd Nebraska are built of
the Kawlins stone, among them the
Wyoming Capitol building at Cheyenne
whichcost $7 j0 000; the Wyoming Uni-
versity atLaramie; the WyomingPeni-
tentiary, the Public School building
andcourt house at Kiwlins, pictures of
which appear in this edition; the court
house at Beatrice, Neb; Boyd's opera
house and the Downing-Rartlett block
at Kearney, and mmy other handsome
blocks throughout this section.

Mr MePnerson is now figuring on
furnishing the stone for the Montana
cipilol and government building at
Helena, and the federal buildings at
BoiseCity, Idaho and at Cheyenne.

Anyone contemplating the erection
of a business block or large residence
woulddo wellto correspond with Mr.
MePhersoD before letting the contract
formaterial.

J. G RANKIN.

J. G. Rinkin came to Kawlins in1872
and started a livery stable, and has
been continuously engaged inthat busi-
ness since that time.

Mr. Uankin served two terms as
sheriff of Carbon county, being first
elected to that ottice in 1878. In those
daysit took a man with nerve to make
a peace officer, as many desperatechar-
acters wereabroadin thiscountry Mr.
Kinkin wasseveral limes placed in a
most trying position. In lhT'Ju gambler
named Murruy killeila man in a dive
In Kawlins. SheritV Kankiu started
out to arrest him. Murruy muilea run
for a government wagon train which
was camped near where theOpera house
now stands, and securing a carbine
opened Bre on the officer. It was a
pitched battle for a few minutes, Mur«
my Bring livt; shuts at Mr. Kankiu.
The officer then opened Bre on Murray
with u shotgun urn! the deiperado (ell
mortally wounded. ThegrandJury at
,ho next term nf court exonoraWd
-iiiciiiv KuaUiii end oomplimented. him
or his bravery.

He nai alwuys been a Republican,
mil is a Mmod,beingone at the charter
nemburt of Ibe Etawlln* lodge, which
vatorganl il In 1876. Noman InCar*
ton county hits spent moro money to
levelopher mineral Interest! than Mr.
tiinlill), mill lie lilissutlk'ii'iit property
ii the Enoainpment dlitrlot to make
ilui Independently rloh if the dUtrlol
levelopi Into a large produotf as i'll
\|i, at it will. Bo 's u publia ipirlted
litlxei iiml DO "no has douu more
■oriliin:In hit* menlit, to ImiUl up tli ■.

uiiiiti'.v than .Mm Rankln. May be
ivo to have b iiiiiiitin.

To the piuopi'etor who '=■ looking for
in Inviting Held we would iay,Coine to
KiiwiUirv There are many rloh t*< -I*l
i.'ihi- '- Jmil ■' Hi our dou'i

■ts Tllt is^tt^rit^ri l^sli imHtPr1 one dollar

Bend II lo 3 mil fi lends.


